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2100 Answer Ring 
of School Bells

By ILBNE ALUSON
MEnlo 4-2430 

Throng* of children went bac 
to school this week and ae 
on the grounds were faces lln 
With happiness at seeing 6 
friends, filled with bewilderm 
at the wonder of It all, ,» 
even some with tears at t 
prospect of .not returning hor 
wtth1 their mother. Ainu 

^ 1300 were registered at Noi
  Torrance .Elementary. That
W quite a number to be savi

' 'paper for a big drive come Se
301 -New faces were seen
Perry- School' too, as PTA
dies helped to register 800.

Speaking of FTAs, the Pen- 
School PTA was shaken up 
bit at th* resignation of M 
O.- Blake, president, this we 
at' « board meeting at t! 
hbme'of Mrs. A. MacKenzie, 43 
W. 179th St. Mrs. Blake li 
moved Into the Evelyn Ca 
School district and will no Ion 
er fee associated with Perry 

.hence the change. Mrs. A. Ma 
  Kenzle is the new presiden

  .'. Mrs. A. .Kupka, vlce-presiden 
. Mrs. R. Dohner, treasurer; a 

Mrs. J. Arensmeyer, secreta 
.The first meeting of the yea 
vrtll he held In the school au 
toriqm. Thursday, Sept. 17 
7:30! to 8 o'clock. The futu 
meetings will be brief, with chl 
care, for those desiring sue 
states the new president. Pla; 
fpr the yearly carnival are u 
der way.

Boy Scout and Explorers Mot 
ers Club will meet at the hom 
of Mrs. Paul Hoffman, 170f 
Faysmith Ave. next Monda 
Sept. 21 at 8 o'clock, accor

 king to Mrs. Reese Holbroo 
^chairman of publicity.

. , A new *ervlce toj^fhe ben 
'ftt; of those interested In th 
:plirchase of Brownie, ,?J«iiform 
was provided recently,-, Mrs. Le 
ter Mltchell, 3174 W. 182nd St 
Menlo 9-3482,' has been desi 
nated as the exchange chat 
man to aid in the distribute 
of outgrown uniforms or 1 
eating uniforms for thos* wh 
cannot afford to buy their own 
If you have a'uniform at hom 
that Is not being used and yo 

.would like to see some Brown' 
have It, would you call,. Mr 
Mitchell? Although It has, bee 
worn, a nominal fee will be, pal'"

Two hew Brownie troops ar 
being planned under the leai 
erahip of Evelyn Stephens wit 
the aid of Mrs. G, C. Hall, Men 
lo 4-9666, for those girls betwee 
the ages of 7-9 residing on th 
west side of Crenshaw Blvc 
Mrs. R. Rlchter, Menlo 4-0990 
and Mrs. L. Cuhningham, Men 
Io 4-6303, are forming a seconi' 
group for girls on the cas 
side'of Crenshaw Blvd. Parent 
with daughters desiring admll 
tance please contact these lead 
 n. "

Be*t wishes go to Mrs. MU 
i Damerow, 4307 W. 177th St, 

. the new de/i mother for Den 
fapk 761-C of the Cub Scouts

Little Deryl Bronion learned 
th* hard way one day this week 
that-you cannot separate two 
torn eats once they engage In 
battle! A* a result of his ef 
forts to separate the two, he 
has many stitches In his heac 
and *ace. Seems the two for 
got, Just whom they were angry 
with and poor Deryl bdre thg 
brunt of their Indecision!

The Alpha Society of Hope 
Church announced the ham din 
ner -and bazaar to be held a! 
McMaster Hall on Sept. 26 
Dinner will be served beginning 
at 6:30. All you can eat to 
$1.50, 75 and 35 cents. Dellclou: 
ham and the trimmings topped 
off with homemade pie. Pro- 
oMd* will go to the building 
fund.

Ml** Peggy Lynn Bruce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Bruce, 2728 W. 174th St., was 
baptbwd at Hope Church Sept. 6 
with Rev. Homer Miller oficlat- 
Ing-

UM* body Ooniidrae ha*
minu* her appendix lo 
w«*k* now, and seems 

'your reporter ha* dipped up 
mid failed to mention it. Sandy 
I'MldK* at Mitt W. 174th St. 
and i* doing fine.

No on* could hav« been more
lurprlsed or happy than Mrs. 
Russell Holeohek to be paid u 
vuut br her mother Mr*. Kath

nR

rlnc Mundors of Valentine,N 
and also her brother and fa 
lly Mr. and Mrs. Darrell M 
dors of that city. Much frlen 
chatter ensued from their Gl 
burn Ave. home 'as Informal 
Was exchanged.

Relatives planed In to vl
the Cunertys, 17039 Elgar A 
from Newark, N. J. Jhe p, 

ik. Mr. and Mrs. George R 
ner and son Randy, brother 
Mr. Cunerty and Mrs. Vane 
and children Linda and Bai 
sister of Cunerty have beenh 
Ing a most wonderful time 
our area.

Mr. and M». J. E. Eat*
23211 Falena Ave., feted Mr. B 
sil Ball at a birthday dinn 
this Sunday, Sept. 13. In on t 
plans w was wife Peggy. .

The Idea of a garden club
meet the needs of   each In 
Idual seems to be catching 
t least It looked so at 

September meeting at McMas 
:er Hall when 77 gathered 
lear the very informative' J 

Littlefield. David Gilflllan w 
ipeak at the Oct. 13 meet! 

and all are invited. Mr. a: 
Mrs. Night Is being feted 
husbands are Issued a very s\ 
cial invitation.

Dr. and Mrs. Lyle Tussln 
with children Janle and Lee ha 
returned home after a mon 

travel over 6300 miles vis 
ng hometowns and points of : 
erest. Iowa, Minnesota, Sou 

Dakota and Canada proved vi 
olorful and now back to clas 

Dr. fussing is a profess 
if psychology at El Camlno Cc 
ege, while Mrs. Tusslng is 
kindergarten teacher In t 
Lawndale system. An annlve 

ry Is being celebrated for tl 
ouple this week. The hom< 
7104 Yukon Ave.

Mrs. O. C. Sutherland was
he. recipient of a stork show 
r this Saturday at the hom 
{ the Grahams, 17109 Glenbur 

We. Mr. Stork was the mo 
redomlnant personage as 
elgned over the games instyl
 lusical games proved to be e 
rtaining, but the group foun 

tapering the baby while bllnt 
olded was indeed a neat trick 

yellow cake supporting a lac 
arasol with yellow rosebur 
fas the centerpiece. Those a

-ending this party of co-work
its at General Petroleum wh
ave been together for man
ears included Mr. and Mrs. C

Richardson, C. D. Powers
R. Basham, C. Franco,
Forsotrom, W. E. Hunter
PlUsbury, L. J. Plsller, ~

llllngton and D. H. Meredith
husbands, heartily agree

the party idea, thorough!
njoying the festivities.

Anniversary congratulations U 
e Kathle Meyers of 18102 Haw 
iorne Blvd.

The Ed Colllns paid a vl*i
the Guy Martins, at Vista 
spent an afternoon at. thi 

an Diego Zoo over the week 
d.

Now that school ha* started
others automatically sort
ke a back seat and to a firs
ader the teacher becomes the
e and only; at least we foun
so at °* our house last year

len our Johnny fell headovei
eels for Mrs. Elolse Loomls
s hundreds before him had)
pbn being questioned a b o u
s first day as a student of
rs. Marchantc he put on his
at serious expression an]
no up with this: "She's real
pretty, and when you comi
pick me up will you wea'

ir new fna Ray Hutton
ess (a black strapless special
oaslon number) so she will
nk you are pretty too?" Well,

ere's one to kick around!

It I* a very quiet household 
the Bates residence th Bu 

ys, with son Lcroy Downing 
ilng to SoutheaBtern Col- 

e at Durant, Okla., and Mrs. 
A. Grossest, mother of Mrs, 

tes, who has spent a sum- 
r with her daughter and fam- 
making many friend* up and 

wn Glenburn Av», returned to 
r home In Caddo. Accompany- 

Ills grandmother was Jerry 
vuliiK, who will upend two 
uk* visiting- hut paternal 

undparents before reluming
isses at University of Cal 
i at Santa Barbara. Both, 
»re beginning a third year 

colleges.

ANCIENT ROCK ... Robert Hammond,* of 10J1 Beech Ave., examines the remain*, of 
an .ancient metate, or grinding stone, discovered In Mesqulte flats, Death Valley, In April, 
1953. The stone was used by peoples of an.Indian culture who raided in the Valley In the 
years 1500-1870   A.D. The discovery of the remains of some of these Indian homes by Ham 
mond and a group of researchers from USC recently, proved the existence of the race In 
the Valley. ' '

fominq.

To h.ve your «v«nt IliUd her* trtiont FAIrrtx 8-4000 

SEPTEMBER
PTA School of Informs- First Methodlit Church, San 

tion .............................. Pedro, 9:30 aon. to 12 noon
Lomlta Legion Auxiliary

Card Party .................... Ixmilta Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
Cal Rubber Dance ....:....... Torrance Legion HaH, 9 p.m.
El Camlno v*. Alumni...... El Camlno, g p.m.
TorranoeDayattheFalr ..Pomona 
Catholic Daughter*

Fashion Show .............. 1010 Beech Ave., 12:30 p.m.
Fabric Style Show, Liberty Home Appliance, 1623 

Wa«her Party ............. Craven*, 1:30 p.m. «
Tprranee High vs. San.....

Bernardu;o .:............--. San Bernardlno, 8 p.m.
-28 WSCS Rummage Sale........ Methodist Church, 10 a.m.

Columbia Steel Dance .... Torrance Legion Hall, 9 pjn.
DeMoUy Installation ........ Masonic Temple, 8 p.m.
Gardent-Pbua Homeown-

er* Assn. Dance............ Riviera Club, 9 p.m.
Kid* Day .........-....-   Kiwmnl* Club
El Camino vs. Ventura

Junior College .............. Ventura, 8 p.m.
Legion, Auxiliary ..Garden* Bee, Center, 8:30 

Potluck ..........................  
B'nal B'rith Fashion Show Tornuwe Legion Hall, 6:30 p.m

CTOBER
Torranoe v*. I<ynwood.... 
El Camino v>. Mulr Tech 
Expectant Mother* Class 
Torranoe vs. Santa 

Monica
11,16,17 "Bloomer Girl" .......

Rep. King Homeooming-.-.
El Camlno v*. Bakers- 

field Junior College.....
BloodmobUe Visit ..
Torranoe vs. 'Bedondo.....
El Camlno vs. Long 

Beach Junior College.
El Camlno v*. Valley JO.
Torrance v*. Baldwin 

Park ..............................
JiiyCette* Mwtquerade 

Ball ..............................
Torrance vs. Beverly 

Hills ............................
El Camlno v*. Suite 

Monica JC ................

.. Torimnce, g p.m.
-.BOM Bowl, 8 p.m.
.. Health Center, 1:80 p.m.

.Bantu Monica, 8 pjn. 
.. Bedondo High Auditorium 
. Civlo Auditorium

.BakenfleM, « p.

.Clvlo Aud.

. Torranee, 8 p.m.

. Warrior Stadium, 8 p.m. 

. Valley Junior College, 8 p.m.

.. Torranee, 8 p.m.

,. L» Vrate Inn, 8:10 p.m.

,. Torranoe, I p.m.

. Warrior StexHnm, 8 p.m.

Inglewood, 1 p.m- 
avte Auditorium 
Torranoe, 8 p.m.

VEMBEK
Tomno* v*. bigiewood, 
Good Neighbor Bre*tta*t 
Tornuioe v*. Leuilnger, 
El Ownhut r». B»"t Ixw

An««*e« JO       W.AJt), 8 pan. 
Turnuio* v*. M. An-

thouy'. ...................... Long Be«*, » p.m.
Kl OtuiOuu v*. HM Utego

Junior <Xilleg« . ... Warrior Stadium, 8 p.m. 
HI Camlno vi. Harbor

Junior «)oll.f«'.............. Warrior MwUwn, U noon.

TEAC Nominator! 
To Be Appointed 
At Next Meeting

Appointment of the TEA 
nominating committee, slated or 
the September agenda by ml* 
take, will be held at the Octo 
ber meeting Instead, Dr. How 
ard Wood, moderator, announc 
ed at the Teachers Educatlona 
Advisory Committee rjieetin 
held Monday at the YWCA.

Following the luncheon meel 
Ing, approximately 50 members 
of the TEAC adjourned to th 
Torrance High School auditorium 
to see a series of colored slide 
depleting "The Torrance Hig 
3chool Story" and "Selecting 
Your High School Program," j 
series of pictures, accompanies 
>y dialogue, used to help orlen 
freshmen.

The two presentation* were 
produced entirely by members 
of the Torrance High Schoo 
'acuity, under the supervision 
>f Desmond Wedberg, Instruc 
or in dramatics.

Next TEAC meeting will be 
leld on Oct. 12.

Locals Enter 
)ounty Fair

number of Torrance reel 
ents have entered the various 
(visions of the Log Angeles 

County Fair, which opens to 
morrow ,in Pomona, it was an 
ounced this week. 
Entrants include   Domestic 

,rt» Division: l\-s. Bernlece 
'renary and John Trcnary, $521 

Clcarsito St.; Mrs. A. Segiira, 
846 Reynosa Dr.: and Mrs. H. 

M. Greene, 3860 W. 226th St. 
Floral Division: 8. Omatsu, 

501 Torrano* Blvd. 
Culinary Division: Mrs. Opal 
Imon, 2315 Danalia St. 
Sr. Division, Pigeons: <len< 

V, Bast, 1989 W. 236th St. 
Sr. Dlvlalog, Poultry: Mike 

ornelll, 22911 Arlington. 
Sr. Division, Rabbits: Klaes- 

eg A'Myitrs, 27IS Monterey St.; 
. and L U'Argunt Rabbltry, 

2412 S. Normandle; N. E. Hum 
ton, 21214 a. Flguttrua St.; D. 
. White, 229 E. Carson St.; J. 
ay Blston, 221 E. Carson St.? 
nd Dm ward D. Palmer, 1612 

W. 22i«t St,

DIG THOSE CRAZY BONES . . . Roger Desautek*, left, of IXM Angeles and Bobert Ham- 
mond, Torrance, shown In front of their tent In Mesquite Flats, Death Valley, prior to   
search for ancient relics of life In the desert region. Their campsite Is located 50 feet 
below sea level and the temperatures In the valley sometime* reach 135 degree*. The re 
search group Is ont of USO and under the direction of Dr. Wlfflam J. WaDaoe Mdstani 
professor of anthropology at the school.

Life in Death Valley 
Found By USC Group

Life in Death Valley? There, stire was, and a Torrance map 
Robert Hammond, 1011 Beech Ave. a graduate anthropolog 
tudent at the University of Southern California, !» helping 1 

prove it.
USC has been appointed by the National, Park Service t 

xplora Death Valley National
Monument and advise the gov 
rnment on preservation of ar 
ideological findings and mak 

 ecommendations about excava 
ons.
Thus far the USC group, un 

er. the leadership of Dr. Wil 
am J. Wallace, assistant pro- 
essor of anthropology at th 
nlversity, have traced life In 
eath Valley back to the Pleis 

ocene, or Ice Age. 
Hammond \eaches at John

built of a- frame of mesqutt

os Angeles and plans to work 
or a doctor's degree In anthro 
Dology some day. His wife 

lice, is a social studies teach 
b at Torrance High' School and 
as lived here all her life. 
Hammond and the group 

 esearchers from USC spend ho 
days and week-ends in Deatl 
alley, completing their search, done on the outside, 
hus far, Hammond estimates 
ley have covered sixty squari
lies of the valley on foot am 

ave many hundreds of miles 
o go. In fact, he says, a per 
on could spend his whole H£e 
xploring the National Monu 
ent.
The U8C group has been

co-king In the Mesquite Flat
ction of the valley where once

great' prehistoric lakes stood,
mnanU of the melting Ice cap
at once covered large portions
the world.

Men of the Ice Age are be- 
eved by anthropologists to have 
me to the North American 

ontlnent across either a land

Alaska, in pursuit of game 
n or twelve thousand, years 
[o.
Gradually, In a slow trickle, 
ore of these Mongoloid peo- 
es came across to Alaska, seek- 
g game, and gradually they

ath Valley, then a fertile lake 
nd or so the theory goes. 
Three separate cultures have 

Men found by Hammond's group 
the valley. The first, people

discovered to be that of an In 
dian tribe whloh lived to th 
valley In the yean 1800-1870 A 
D. Some:of the descendants o

The big- payoff came whe 
the USC group discovered

which had lain covered by th 
ands for centuries. These we

the
lived in. They were from 2
to 30 feet in circumference

These shelters, which, housac 
a large family, were used b 
migratory Indians of th» porioi 
There was one entrance to eac! 
building, and the cooking wa

In some places in ttie Valley 
th» artifacts of this race were 
so thick, Hammond said, tha 
ie and his, colleagues were pick 
ng up arrowheads until they 

got tired of bending over.
Little by little, as the anolen

he shifting sands, more and 
more is learned. 123 different 
temporary campsites have been 
discovered by the SO group 
along with the accompanying
ools, pottery, and burnt stones 

from the campfires.

n Death Valley until the an 
lent lake dried up completely,

an Ice bridge from Siberia Itrangely enough, Hammond
says, there la no lack of. water 
n Death Valley even today. 

"They named Death Valley
wrong," he said. "Sure, a lot of 
he 49ers died there, but they 
Idn't have to. Just by digging 
Ive or six feet Into the sand,

irked down until they reachnd they could have struck water."

od there se thousand
arc before Christ, during the

Ago.
Remnants of this 
en discovered

culture have 
the lowoi

rracea of Lake Manly, a. pCe 
storio lake which began, dry- 
K up during the late Ice Ag« 
d dlsanneared long ago.

said that his gnoup 
und cuali! toola shaped from 
alt  arrow points, choppers,

e wind uncovered the*e pre 
torlc tools on one of th 
ivr levels of the long extinct

 r. Thoma* Cleniunta, head ot 
> USC Otology Department, 
o ha* discovered many rem 
its of ancient race* In Lake 
nly. 

Th* mo*t re**nt oultur* was

Such Is the Irony of fate 
hat men who died on tho'Val- 
ey floor for lack of water 

spent their last gasping mo 
ments lying right over the pre 
cious liquid  six foot beneath 
them.

Hammond says that you can 
dig down five or six feet any 
where in Mexquitc Valley and 
hit water. Water Is also left 
standing 'n pools for several 
weeks after It rains In the val 
ley.

Even though the temperature 
rises to a phenomenal 13S de 
grees sometimes, Hammond says, 
wild game still exists in therapers, etc. "Tho wind

ur digging for you in Death Valleys thus proving the potul
lluy" a* Hammond saya, and billty of life going on In such

Homo of the types of animal* 
running wild In Duath Valley 
are desert owl*, lizards, p ac K 
rat*, kit foxes, coyotuu, kwiga 
TOO rat* called no, for their abll 
Ity to jump like a kangaroo- 
many birds, and the ever-pre 
sent sidewinders- rattlesnakes.

Dven though hi* group hau

Local Students 
Enroll in Palos

Local students who are enroll 
ing at Palos Verdes College this 
week and next include both day 
and resident students, some of 
whom are entering college for 
bhe first time, while others re 
turn after previous studies at 
PVC, * waa announced thl*

From San Pedro comes Judy 
Hurted, a graduate of San Pe 
dro High School* from Lomlta, 
Betty Wilson who was an honor 
student at Narbonne. Julie Web 
er transfers to Palos Verde* 
from Long Beach City College,' 
where she spent' one semester. 
Priscilla" Chase and Carple Or- 
nan represent Rolling Hills; 

Medve, Portuguese Bend; 
and Nancy Ince, and Licse 
Cramer, Palos Verdes Estate*. 

Shhrley Schulz, now a resident 
of Torrance, recently movid. 
here from Wisconsin, where she 
graduated last June from Edg. 
erton High School. In addition 
o the regularly.enrolled stu-   

dents there i* a high percentage 
of adults who will be taking 
one or more courses at the Col- 
ege.

Opening events at Palos Vet- 
lea College include a welcome 
ea for new student* and their 
parents at the campus home of 
President and Mrs. John How- 
rd, Sunday afternoon, a.nd a 
ormitory party Sunday  *». 
ing. Following registration Mon- 
ay, the students and faculty 

leld a beach party and plcnto 
upper at Abalone Cove a* a 
nal fling before settling down 

o classes Tuesday morning.

TBICTLY FOB THE BIRDS
Attention of bird lovers through* 

out the Southland will be col 
ored on Los Angeles County 
fair, Sept. 18 through Oct. 4, 
ollowlng the announcement that 
or the first time anywhere (n 

nation a fair will present, 
i major attraction, a cage

Ird show composed chiefly of 
parrakeets and tropical birds.

been warned time and time 
lain to beware of the vlcioii» 
dewlnder*, he has never seen 
ne's trail, much less the snake 

i person. Hammond says.
Wild burros also roam about. 

n the desert, probably left 
ver from the days of I he 20- 
lule team.
One of the stronuvsl mystn- 

e* of the region, however, la 
he fact that although many 
ools, pieces of pottery, e I c., 
ave been found In the Valley, 
lug proving man's existence 
lere, no relics of ancient bo 
os, or skeletons, have ever 
ten found, Hammond says.
The obvious explanation for 

lls, of course, Is that the dc- 
i-ll sun destroyed the buni'M. 
r, tho ancient racex may hint; 

rtnnatud their dead. Or perhaps 
ii.-Me itrange ptuhluloric men 
undeird off to sunn- secret 
unllng ground to die and bi> 
uried- who knows? Someday 

anthropologists will.


